16th Prague PostgraduateTraining Course in Nephrology 2016
Nephrology Winter School
(22 Jan - 23 Jan 2016)
Accommodation for the participants of the Course has been booked in double rooms
in the hotel
Emmy Rezidence****
K Zelené louce 2a
Praha 4, 140 00
Tel. recepce + 420 246 020 000
The price for a double room for two participants is 1280,-CZK (aprox. €47,-)/night
incl. breakfast. In case you are interested for double room please mention both
names of participants while booking the room via e-mail. In case you mention only
one name your booking will be considered as single room, price is then 980,CZK/night incl. breakfast. (aprox. €36,-)
Please book your room via e-mail reservation@emmy.cz and mention re:
Nephrology Winter School.
Contact person: Mrs. Jana Kuklova
The room is to be booked on the above mentioned conditions by 4th January, 2016
at the latest.
In the hotel there is WI FI available free of charge. For those guests who come by
own car there is a parking place available also free of charge. There is available
parking place in garage, price is 250,-CZK/day (aprox. €9,-). In case you are
interested for parking in garage book the place together with your accommodation.
The hotel is situated in the neighbourhood (a five-minute walk) of venue (hospital
IKEM building - the Congres Hall).
Please see web page of the hotel www.emmy.cz for more details about the hotel incl.
map and information how to get there
In the same e-mail you may also order a hotel taxi. Then you will be picked up by the
taxi driver in the airport or railway station. The payment in cash is either 850,-CZK
(aprox. 35€) from the airport or 500,-CZK (aprox. 20€) from the railway station.
Please mention always your flight no., date of your arrival and the city of a departure.
Please notice that you once book a hotel taxi and do not use it, the amount will be
included to your room bill automatically.
Check in after 2pm, on earlier arrival a luggage room available.

